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Publication Notice.
ST4TI OF ILLINOIS, l

I40CX IlL-iK- COCTT. I

In the e:rrui court. January tern. 188f.
,v.,ry Hoodais VS. Alexander Hoodals, In chan-

ce ry.
AflWarlt of of Alcx&nderHood-I- .

lie abate drfesiant, bavin? ben nledin the
el' rk'r office of Ike uit coat of n!d county, oo- -

HM IsUiMUfom hereby green to the Mid non rci
t defendant t the complainant filed her bill

of eoiupiuut in aaid court, on la chancery aide
t.iere-f- on the SSth day of Jfovember, 1898.
and Thar ihuaspua a pnmmons issued out of sai 1

ciart, whenin paid suit i now pending, remrn-ahl- e
on the first Monday in the month of

J .nnar-- next, as hy law required. Vow,
nnV"" v.n, the caid defend-
ant ali ve named shall personally be and

ayaaf before said circuit court, oa the firet day
of the next term thereof, to be bolden at
Hock I'iand n and for the aald county, on the
firet Moi.day In January next. &Ld plead, answer
or demur to the said eomplaicant'a Mil of com-

plaint. The aame and the ru l'.ters and thing!
tbi rem r barge., and M..:ed w.:: be taken a con-- 1'

ned, at.d a decree entered aga.net you accord-u- g

'u the prayer of said bill.
Of.oroe W. Oambli. Clerk.

J. M. lunst.xT. Jornilaii.ant'.. eollcror.
i'O k leland, I!i Nov , if, lb'JS.

Publication Notice.
8T&.TSUP ILLI3J01B, l

BMXlAaCO'JTT. I

In the Circuit court, September term. A, D
MM.
M. r. 8t- rg?on ft, Patrick Grfgg- - Bofsess, In

cbar'-.-'ry- .

rbitavlt of the of P trick
tircit:? tn. above defendant, tl.ai hie
place of residence nnknown and that n. oa due
and dtlifiVnl i. '; ' notbt ascertained, baring
' een fl d In The clerk'a office of int. circuit
court of laid cn::nty, notice is Therefor-- ' here-
by given to the said nue leafclered defendant,
IMH the complainant filed bis bill of com-
plain' in II t pai l court on the chance Mdc
Ihe eof on tbe 1MB day of August, A. L
and that fnmioon waa issued thereon out of
saM court, w I, p-- i n said su?t is new pending,
ret.irnaole on the tlrr-- t Monday in the month t f
Jam.ary '..ext. as is by law reUuired.

Koar, titles;, you, tba said nt de
fsadaat above named, Patrick Gregg ,

shall personalty be and appear before
the sat-- ciri i.lt on the first day of the
t est tens thereof, :o be bolden at Bock Island,
n and for hi county, on tbe fir-- : Monday in

Jawiary Matt, .md plead, answer or demnr
o the sai l tonplainafit'a bill ofomplalnt, tbe
nme an.-- tbfl ma L rs therein cl.:uged and stated

will be tana a confessed and . decree entered
a. i ;r,st you accaldit-- :o the prayer of fa'd bilL

Geoiios W. Gmai a.t lerk.
Bock Island, 111., 8c; l. 28,1896.

ETcaoroi MtFtHHALt. complainant's Eolleitorf-

PROFESSIONAL CARES.

anoinis.
Taotcion t Hunt,

Attorneys at Lsw.
Oi'ce In Bo'k Island National beak brtUdlEg.

a d swsissr a l duiii
Sweeney fc Walker,

AUormye and at Law
Office In Bengtton block.

Charles J. Searle,
Attorney at Law.

Local bi.'n-- s of all klrds pron.ptly atorj 'e
to. Bute's Attorney cf Bock Island cotii.vot, FottoOct hi sea

McJEniry Sc. MoEniry ,

Attorneys at Law.
Loes none on good ""cnrity; make eniielies, ttdteO A tytdc, heiker.

Office, PAjfilee block.

Dr. John E. Hawthorne.
1 ENTIST. DKNTIv.T.
DSNTI8T, ULNTIHT.

Mew Dental Parian, nu Bat ji U'.Ismeycr i
Drag store, TkirlaTtnna and Twtcilih street,
Tbe latest appointments for skilled dents; work

Dr. J. D. Unangat,

DENTIST.
Ofnee, Room , WhlUktit Block, corner Th'.r

at d nra-l- y tot, Daycnport

:'Htim:as,(

Dr. Ohav. M. Robertson,
Eye, Far, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Whlttakcr Flo- - k, soifhu-w- Tblr
atd ilrady rreeta, t'avcnpR, lor a. Rooms I
end It, Uju-a- : 9 to li a, tn... I to p.m.

W. Swell,
rhyslcUn and Sargcon.

'Bee hur-- , II lo l.1 a. in. t i to 4 p m., a id at
night, special a't-ct- ginn to mv if
Hictum, Gcnlt i, Vrinr.ry orra-i- s and DtMana f
womou. M Uridy street, Davenport.

AKuBiratn
DBACK KXRMI

Arob;teof.8 and Superintendent.

Room SI, tchel! Lyude balldlng. fircoai
foor

GEO. P. ITATTOTJUAR

Arohiteot.
Flans and supnrtnlmKccce for all clattei c

I nUdnun. Rooms In IInt1 block.

rLOHlriT.

Henry Oactje, Prop.
tmiPl'TANSOCX NUB83T

t T ' wart antl Pestpot of a'.
kiude.

' 'tj store, 18CT Secccd aeea-r- e Telephone tai.

are the most fatal of 3
diseases.
FOLEY'! KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED remedj
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognized
Dy an eminent physicians
as me nest ior Kidney
Bladder troubles.

Price jw
Sold by M. F Babnaea.

Some doctors
are like owls.
I ney look
wise and talk
"wise but they
aon t think.
In diagnosing
disease they
don't go back
to the starting
point When
a man gets
sick, ninetimes out of
ten his evi
dent sickness
is only asymptom of some hidden and d

disorder. Most frequently the origi-
nal and exciting trouble is a disordered di-
gestion. If that is corrected nature will inthe majority of cases do the rest. It is easy
for a man to avoid sickness if he will keepa watchful eye on his digestion and resortto the right remedy the moment he feelshimself out of sorts.

All disorders of the digestion are correctedby Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
It restores lost appetite, invigorates theliver, and fills the blood with the g

elements that build healthy flesh and firmmuscles. It is the great blood-make- r flesh-builde- r,

and nerve tonic. It cures 98 per
Cent, of all cases of consumption. It cureswasting diseases and nervous troublesIt wards off disease of every description
Buy "Golden Medical Discovery" of rliable dealers ; with tricky ones, something
else that pays them better will probably beoffered as "just as good." Perhaps it is forthem; but it can't be for you.

My wife has found jrreat help from DoctorPierce s Golden Medical Discovery, as, when shetakes cold from any cause it generally settles onher lungs." writes E. James, of Box s8l, Brooklyn
Cuyahoga Co.. Ohio. "The 'Favorite Presenttion ' we keep on hand all the time. It is a wonderful medicine. Mv wife has great faith in itBy beiUK careful in the wav we five and by usineDr. PicTCe's medicines when we don't feel justneht. we have had to call in a doctor but once infifteen yeats."

A man can't cither make money or enjoy
life who suffers from headaches, and sleep-
lessness, and heart-burn-. These troublesare caused by constipation. Dr. Pierce'sPleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy andpermni.ent cure for constipation. Thev aretiny, granules. One little"Pellet ' is a gentle laxative, and two amild cathartic. They never gripe. Dis-
honest druggists sometimes trv to 'substi-
tute infer: jr articles for the sake of profit.

SPECIALTIES:

JlSEASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Langs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cared without nse
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 3$ and 87, MoManni
Building, corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICJE HOURS:
9 a. is. to 13 m. and 2 to 6
p. tn. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sunday; , 2 to 3 p. m.

TlepIioiM

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,
Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sew- -r Pipe.
All Work Onaranteed.

KoscnacM Bros.,
10 THIBD AVENUE

JOHN YOLK & GO,

General Contractors
tmm

HOUSE BUILDERS

Inibettrsn sf Sua. Ail all Bib f Wssl

Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating

18th ttrtet. bet 4th and 6th avenue.

VITALIS
noaun THE NEW

FRENCH

REMEDY.

latSir.
VlTIDsIioa

nwi. ucs mm

THE ABOVE RESULTS Janja,

SSE5. ;r"iisne
- - - "SfZ 't Of - or

mV.ri " " rail. Iri8tyiTAI.I&. Canbeearriaaln

the Money, firumr
CALUMET KEDfCINE cafoSSifill. oi.

IiAOV J5JENT8 --We famish
ycu lBTe n.itfci.5.

TUB ABGUB,

A PRECIOUS ROGUE.
ME WAS EXCEEDINGLY CLEVER IN

FEIGNING EPILEPTIC FITS.

Expedient to xCalsrtala IIha
Carefully Watched Wf Ex- -

Time-Fin- ally Betray.
d In a Simple

Dr. Robert Safford Newton tells an
interesting story of an impostor who
successfully feigned epilepsy for a great
number of years, in spite of the fact
that he was watched by the most skill-
ful neurologists.

"How to feign epileptio fits forma a
necessary part of the education of many
criminals in Europe and America. In
England, where it has been successfully
worked for a great many years and is
well known to the police, the feigning
of epilepsy is called 'throwing of flts'
and 'dummy chucking. ' It is invariably
worked in threes, after this formula:
Two men, evidently friends, are walk-
ing along the street, when suddenly one
of them falls in an epileptic fit. The
friend cf the sick man pretends to be
greatly worried and gives all of his at-
tention to the resuscitation. Naturally
enough, a crowd pat hers around. The
third man lifts pecketbooks and watch-
es and makes off with them.

"There is one man whose career as a
feigner of epilepsy is most remarkable.
This man's name was Craig, and my
first knowledgo of him was when I was
connected with the Whitechapnl Road
House hospital, the biggest hospital in
England. It had been noticed that
whenever Craig fell in a fit in the streets
of London, reports were sent in to the
police of money and jewelry lost. Ho
was more than suspected and was sent
into the hospital, both to be treated and
to be watched. This man was a perfect
fraud, but he was so well up in his act-
ing that though ho was most carefully
watched he escaped detection. He was
a valuable man, but perhaps his pals
feared that the London police had too
close an eye on their movements. At
all events Craig was next heard of in
America. The old formula was repeated.
He fell in fits, and valuables stolen were
reported to the police. He was shifted
around from hospital to hospital, and a
careful watch was kept upon him, both
when he was in one of Mien fits and in
the time of their intermission.

"Craig began to think that a 'coup do
theatre' waa necessary to S3V0 his repu-
tation. He was at this time confined in
a hospital and was in one of the upper
wards in the front part of the building.
There were doors that opi ned out on a
balcony. This balcony was 38 feet from
the ground, and at its base there was a
solid stone pavement. Epileptics are y

a dull, stupid sort of peqple, even
when not in fits, and Craig feigned this
stupidity as well as the other symptoms
of the disease. He was allowed to wan-
der about the hospital pretty much as
he pleased, and every once in awhile
down he would fall in a fit. The doctors
had not discovered his fraud, but Craig
felt more than uneasy at the way he was
watched and suspected. One morning he
got up from his chair, and, with a dazed
sort of a look, at the same time putting
his hands np to his head, he staggered
toward the balcony and tumbled over
backward down, down, the full 88 feet

to the stone pavement below. When
be was picked np, it was found that one
of his wrists was broken and that ho was
otherwise hurt, though, wonderful to
tell , not seriously. Of course this settled
in the minds of the doctors tbe doubt
that had previously existed as to whether
be was a fraud or not. The thing work-
ed exactly as Craio had planned that it
should, and in course of time he was
discharged as a true but incurable epi-
leptic. Onoe again on the outside, he
worked successfully the old game of fits
and pocket picking in threes.

"Once more be was taken up and sent
to the hospital. Here a young doctor set
for himself the task of watching this
clever rogue. He had every symptom.
He would froth at the mouth, blood
would stream from his tongue that be
bad bitten in his convulsions, and there
aeemed nothing wanting in real epilep-
sy. But this young doctor" kept his
vigil, and patience had its reward.

"One day, just as Craig was going
through tbe preliminaries before falling

the looking dazed, the slowly attempt-
ing to fight off the coming spasms, the
clinching of the hands the young doc-
tor who was watching him observed
that, instead of closing the hands with
tbe fingers over the thumbs, as wonld
have been the case necessarily in true
epilepsy for the thumb, having the
shorter muscle, must feel the contract-
ing force first Craig shut his hands
with the fingers on the inside of the
thumbs. The doctor gave him a gentle
kick in the side and said: 'That'll do,
Craig. I've caught you. You are a fraud.
You've done your tricks well and for a
long time, but your time is up. If yon
bad been a true epileptic or just a little
better read in medicine, you would have
closed the fingers over the thumbs.'
Without a single protest Craig straight-
ened up and said, 'Well, I knew it was
bound to come some time. ' "

"What became of the man?"
"Oh, his talent found a market. He

was so well known, bad been so written
up for the medical journals of both Eu-
rope and America, that the doctors hired
him to go before medical students and
demonstrate to them how epilepsy could
be feigned and also toexplain how these
pretenders were taught iu England and
elsewhere. To counterfeit tbe frothing
at the mouth they used a small piece of
soap. If there was any danger of detec-
tion, they could swallow both soap and
froth. With a little sharp knife a stab
cculd be given to tbe tongue which
would simulate the biting of that mem-

ber." New York Tribune.

Backer.
As far back as the seventh century tbe

venerable Bede wrote, "The women now
are so luxurious that they do have chairs
with wooden circles on tbe legs and
which sway back and forth in such sort
that it aketh one sick tobeboM tbam

TTJESDAT, DZCaXMBM 2. 1898.
THE GOLDEN STATE.

California Is Widely . lrhrated. bat LM--
tle Knows,

In the first place, California is known
not by what million of people have
seen, but by what millions have read.
Europe is better known by contact to
Americans than California. A promi-
nent American author recently "discov-
ered" California and filled tbe newspa-
pers with tbe interesting and suggestive
impressions it bad made upon bis mind.
He bad been to Europe 30 times and to
tbe Pacific coast once, which is onoe of
tener than many other distinguished
travelers of the eastern seaboard. Still
further, the Anglo-.Saxo- n race is dealing
with new conditions in California.
Coming from den?- - forests, from a land
of heavy rainfall and from a temperate
climate, when winters are long and
stern, it settled in treeless deserts, in a
land of slight and peculiar rainfall and
under a sky that never knows the win-
ter. Finally California is in its infancy.

Born in a paroxysm of speculation
one of the wildest the world has seen
it has outlived a trying experience of
lesser economic epilepsy and come to the
threshold of its true career strengthened
and purified by the extraordinary proc-
ess. In less than half a century several
farreaching changes have swept tbrougb
tbe industrial and sociul life of the state,
swiftly altering the conditions of labor
and of business. Even for those, living
in the midst of these events it has been
difficult to read their significance and
estimate their influence on tho ultimate
character of the pla 1 1 and people. What
wonder, then, that to the outside world
California has meantime appeared like
a jumble of gold, palms and oranges,
of gilded millionaires and hopeless pau-
pers, of enviable farmers living luxuri-
ously on small sections of paradiso and
of servile alien laborers herded in stifling
tenements? Such are the conflicting as-
pects of tho Golden Slate to tho-- e who
view it from afar. William K. temytho
in Century.

SELECTING PICTURES.
la Ctaoaelaa; Painting (irt at the late.

tion of the Artist.
"Tho value of a picture depends npon

what there ia iu it for its possessor, "
writes William Martin Johnson in Tbe
Ladies' Home Journal, on the "Selec-
tion and Framing of Pictures. " "A
painting by an amateur may be morn
precious in your eyes than one of Ra-
phael's cartoons. Therefore sell your
cartoon to tho highest bidder, and when
you outgrow the littlo painting buy back
tho cartoon if you lutvo learned to see
its beuuty.

"No one can tell yon how to under,
stand art without your seeing it, study
ing it, living with it, any mnro than
any one can tell yon how to tell good
cloth from bad. You mtist first have had
experience with cloth. Learu a languago
before yon try to converse. But do uot
go so far as to imagma that you must
learn drawing and painting before you
can appreciato pictures. Tho Jess you
know about tachniquo the more capable
you will be of looking-a- t a painuug witlj
an unprejudiced eye. tint at the artist's
intention. Does he express au idea to
you? Is be interesting in tho way he
tells his story? Does bo convince you of
a truth? If the picture is that of a head,
does it impress you its having the char-
acteristics of an individual." Docs it
look like a human being? Suppose a
landscape is under discussion do the
trees sway, tbe olouds float? Is there any
atmosphere in tbe painting? These are
tbe tests of a painter's facility with lan-
guage. But more than this is required

it is the intellectuality behind the
brush. Herein lies the difference be-
tween sublime art and tho common-
place."

How Gnat Got tho Name of I lyases.
The story waa curious. As related by

the father afterward, it appeared that
the common difficulty of choosing a
name for the babe arcso. Multitudes. of
suggestions only confused the young
parents the more, until at last it was
proposed to cast the uumes into a hat
This was done. A rotuuuiiu aunt sug-
gested Theodore. The mother favored
Albert, in honor of Albert Oallutin.
Grandfather Simpson voted for Hiram,
because be considered it a handsome
name. The drawing resulted iu two
names, Hiram and Clyssaa,

Ulyssea, it is said, was cast into
the hat by Grandmother Simpson, who
had been reading a translation of

and had been much
impressed by tbe description of Ulysses'
given by Mentor to Teleuiachus. "Ho
was gentle of speech, beneficent of
mind." "Tbe most patient of men."
"He is the friend of truth. He says
nothing that is false, but when it is
necessary he concedes what is true. His
wisdom is a seal upou Ins lips, which is
never broken save for au important pur-
pose. " Hamlin Garland in McClure's.

Figures Bothered Hian.
Lord Randolph Churchill never knew

anything even cf simple arithmetic,
which is possibly why he was made
chancellor of the exchequer, bir Alger-
non West tells how Randolph said to a
clerk who put some figures him,
"I wish you would put those figures
plainly so that Icati uudrr.-tan- d them."
and when the clerk said lie had done bis
best and reduced them to o irnala the
chancellor of the . xchequ1 exclaimed,

on, i never ccuiu i.:. . .1 v. .at
those dots meant!"

SSsrtrlsaoai.l Mon.trr.
Chicago Editor Are you tho new re-

porter,?
Chicago Report, r Yes, sir.
"I'm going to send you out to write

up a wedding. Ever have any espcri- -

ence at weddings:
"Been married nine times, sir.

Tonkers Statesman.

The different sized flies frequently
observed in booses are not, a commonly
supposed, tbe younger or more fully
grown members of tbe same faasily. All
flies of the same species are of tbe aame

f

Cured of Kidney

and Bladder trouble of long
the doctors failed, by using

Dr.

LIVER
Vlrnon.

Disease

J. H. McLEAN'S

AND KIDNEY BALM

after

Jan.
The Dr. J. H. Medicine Co..

St MaGentlemen :

I was a sufferer for a long time with Bladder troubles, inflam-
mation and pain in the Kidneys. I tried all the doctors in theneighborhood, but could give me no relief. I was advised totry your great remedy. Dr. J. H. McLean s Li- - and Balm

niucicme that helped me, andit wa: the only
in recommending it.

We have thousands of like
the above testifying to the wonderful success
of our after all others
had failed. It all diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder.

For Sale Everywhere. SI .00 Per Bottle.

TIE Or. J. N. IcLEIN MEDICINE CO.,

4 4. 4 4 4,
William Mi.rrl. ami Music

Some idiot, says a writer in Tho Sat-
urday Review, takes it on himself to as-nr- e

the world that William Morris had
no musical sciw. As a matter of fact,
be h.d a perfrt ear, a most musical
singing voice, and so fine a sense of
beanty in sound (as in everything else)
that he could uot endure the clatter of
the pianoforte or the and
shouting of tbe average sinner. When I
told faim that the Amsterdam choir
brought over here try M. do Lange bad
discovered tho secret of the beauty of
mediaeval music and sang in with sur-
passing s full of riretfor having missed it, and the viol con-
certs of M. Dolmctsch pleat d him
(treatly. Indeed, once during his ilnrsa,
when M. DolmetHch played him some
really Uautiful tannic on a really beau-
tiful he was quite ovcu-om- e

by it.
I once urged him to rovivo the

of musical n - rum. n: and
rescue us from the vulgar .:i.L.m. w
of the trade artit-lc- with which out or-c'n-

ras are equipped, and ho waa by
no n--

. ans averw to the id a, having .,

bo avowed, thought be should
like toniasre a good fiddle. Only neither
in mu-i- c nor in anything elv could yon
engagi- - him iu any tort of iite)ITttial
dibjttantisiii. Ho would not v a-- t his
time and energy 011 th" curio.-nic- s and
fa-- hi ub of art, hut went straight to its
high' st point in the direct and simple
production of

The best taive in '.ho Wcrld fsr
ouu, braises, tores nlaan, salt
rheu-n- , fever toraa. tt.ter, ebappad
hands, chilblains), oris and all skin
sraptfona. and poitiTJy cnMpiles at no pay raoclrad. It is guai-sn- U'

d to yvm perfect aatfafacUcp. or
a rafundd Prion M c-- pet

boa. r" bv Hrt m 171 Least vet

Cared in a Oar.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and nonrlgla onres in 1 tn S days.
Its action ur n the system is Bs
msrkable and mvtnrioas. It
moves at onoe the cat-a- a. and t

diset.se immediately n sappesai . 1 be
first dose greatly relieves, 76 cent.
Sold by Otto Grotjaa. druggist. K
Islani. and Oast bchletre? m Son. to
Wo Second street. Davenport.

Dr. J. C. Bishop, of Agnew. Micfa..
says: ! have used Foley's H ,n
sod Tar in three rerj severe cases of

.pceanoDia the past moe'ii, with
good results." Sold t--y sf. F. Babn- -

Children Cry for
Pitcher Cftetorla.

North

Kidnev

4. 4, 4. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4, 4,
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VAN CAMP PACKING CO..

Rock Islnzid
. K

Savings B&nk.

ne sHr rent latiweat
slcner L.etMd oa Fanv
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standing,
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1 take great pleasure
MARY M. HANEY.

McLean

they

testimonials

PEERLESS REMEDY,
cures

Irice,

squalling

excellence,

instrument,

man-nfan.ir- e

ST. LOWS, HO.

4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4.4.

Something
Nice.

A Nice Fur Collsretta
A Niec Fur Muff.
A Nice Fur Cape.
A Nice Pair of Far

Gloves.
A Nice Pair of Ladies

Kid ;iovjs. c i
A Nice Pair of 'Jents

Kid love.
A NJce Pair of Gents'

Driving Gloves.
A Nice Pair of Ladies

Kid Mitts.

or Sno Mjlo of '. or
ana kilt. u from.
A fall Mi k of parr t.!wsj
or. bat

BENNETTS

Glove end

Fur Store,
1605 Second Art.
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RIFLE FREE

Int!ian2po!is, InO.
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